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RBI Assistant Mains - Previous Vear Solved Paper 

Held on: 1st Aug 2015 

(Based on Memory) 

Test-I: English Language 
. 

. Directipns (Q. 1-8): Read the following passag� and
, 

ans_wer the given questions. Certain words/phrases are 
given in bold to help you locate them while answering 

• 

some of th� questions. 

One day, a fanner was hoeing his vineyard when he 
struck something hard. He �e.nt over and sa'Y that he had 
unearth.ed � fine mortar beautifuily engraved. When he 
cleare.d the dirt of it he saw it was made of .solid gold. 'I do 
not own it, ·1 .ought t� give it to �o king.' he said. When he 
\.\'.Cnt ho,ne with the fine mortar he �aw his daughter and 

• 

announced bis intention of:presenting it to the ki�1g. 'It is 
a good idea, father,' she said. 'It i� wortqy of a. king but the 
king will find .fault with it since something·js missing-the
pestle.' The fanner shrugged ·off her. w.orqs and marched 
.straight to t!ie king's palace. The guards weren't going.to 
let.him in but seeing the :wonderfµl gift, th�y did. The fa1mer 
bowed low before the king and said, •. ' I found this m.ortar in 

. ' 

my vineyard, your Majesty, and ·I am gi_vi� .it to you to do 
with it as you deem fit.' The king took the mortar �d �med 
it around, examining it carefully and s,ai�, '}Vhere i� the
pestle, my dear man?' These were his. cj�pter's .woi::ds 
exactly .,n.d the farmer slapped his btow and exclaimed out 
loud, 'She guessed it!' 'Guessed what?' sai��e king. 'My 
daughter tol<J �e that you would say those words and I 
refused to believe her.' 'This daughter of yours must be 
vay .clever. Talce this flax and telJ her to malce the shirts for 
a.llllole regiment of soldiers. But tell her to,�o it quickly 
since I need the shirts right now.' The fanner was stuMed. 
But he did oot argue with the king and picked up the bandle 
which contained only a few measly strands of flax and set 
oµt for home. 'My daughter,' he said, when he reached 
home, 'you really are In for It.• And he told her what the 
• ll bad said. 'You get upset over nothing,' said his

· . �oive me the flax,· And taking it, she shook it out
Qlftlla,few'IC&les from (he flax fell onto the floor- hardly a 
handfµl. The farmer's daughter gathered tho!ie up and gave 
them to her father, 'Go·to the king �orrow and tell him I 

. �, . � 

. . ' 

wi11 make the s'llins bufsince I have no loom to weave the 
doth I will have to �ve one made for-11\0 with this h .andful 
of scales to carry-out his'Drder tD the letter.' The tanner did 
not have the nerve to &o back to the king with this reply 
but be djd fearing for bis daughtcr.'s life. The king was

eager to m�et the farmer's daughter on hearing .the reply 
' . . . . 

she sent through her father and said, 'Tell your daughter 
to come to the palace when it is neither day nor night, 
nejther on foot nor on horseback. She is to obey on both 
these conditions or both your head and hers will rol'. The 
farmer arrived home in the lowest of spirits. But his
daughter told him not to worry. She rnse and set out for the 
palace se:1ted on a nanny goat with one foot touching the 
ground and the other off it. She managed to reach the 
palace after the difficult journey just as dawn was breaking 
(neither day nor night completely). The guards were 
reluctant to let her in but learning that the king bad 
c�mmanded it,.they fmally did. 'Your Majesty, lam here in
compliance with your order,' she said. The king burst into 
laughter on seeing the girl and announced that she was 
worthy of being a ruler's wife. He married 'her and they 
ruled in wisdom. 
1. Whi,:h of the following cannot replace the word

STRUCK as used in the passage? 
·. l .)·discovered 2) uncovered · 3) attacked
' �) stumbled on 5) turned up 

2 · What impact did the farmer's encounters with the king 
have po his (the king's) life? 
1) The king stopped harassing his subjects.
2) Tl1e king got married. . 
3) _Tbe king gave up his throne to marry the farmer's

dwghte�
· ' 4). The king gained fine ornaments and clothes·for his

soldiers. • , 
.5) The king was humiliated by the farmer?s daogbter 

• • 

and he left the kingdom. 
3. Which of the following is most nearly the OPPOSITE

of the.word NERVE as used in the passage?
l)calm 2) anger 3) demoti".ated
4) tearfulness 5) boldness :: ·� 

4. Why did the fanner utter the words, 'You really� in
• 

for it'? · 1 

_ 

1) He was c.onveying to his daughter the king's desire
to many her. .. '1 

2) He was angry with 'his daughter for disagreeing
wid\him

l) He was upset because his daughter refused to
weave t}le clothes as the king had ordered her to.

4) H� did not see how his daughter could accomplish
the seemingly impossible task set by the king.

5) He was feeling sony for himself as his daughter
was bullying him.

'· 
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18. 1:or Iii lnithulv�r- nnd nchic:vcrnen1s in the field of
cnvironn1cn1, 1hc Union Minister of stoic: for
l�nviron1ncot, Prnkash Jnvadc:kur rc,cently pTC$cntcd
the Oold<'n llcacock cnvironn,cnt n,anogc1ncnt aword
to Krlshnop11tn11n, Pon situated in the Indian slotc of
I) ·ramll Nndu 2) Andhro f1radcsh
J) Kem In 4) Kamotakn
5) Other than those given as options

19. MS Vishwnnathan, who recently djed at the age of 18,
was a well known
l) Music Director and Con,poscr
2) Fiction and Children's Author
3) •tistorian and Educator
•) Film Director and Screenwriter
5) Physicist

20. FIFA Women's World Cup 201 S was won by
l)USA 2)Chile 3)Ge1111nny
4) ltoly 5) Japan

21. An ancient Buddhist ga dating back to over 1,200 
years to the period of he Tang Dynasty (61 SAD-
907 AD) has recently (July O 15) been discovered in 
l)lndia 2)Japan 3)Myanmar·
4) China S) Bangladesh

22. The official currency of Bangladesh is
I) Rupee 2) Lira 3) Rupiah 4) Taka S) Baht

23. The objective of the recently launched Pradhan Mantri
Micro Units Development and Refinance Agency
(MUDRA) Yojana is to encourage especially
J) big infrastructural projects
2) small and medium enterprises
3) other than those given as options
4) social and cultural activities
S) small banks

24. The ftrst Indian bank to provide Equated Monthly
instalment (EMI) facility on purchases made on its
debit cards is
I) ICICI Bank 
3) Union Bank offndia 
S) Punjab National Bank

2) State Bank of lndia
4)1DBIBank

I 

25. lndia has recently (June, 20 IS) signed a historic land
boundary ag.c:ement with
I) Bangladesh 2) Bhutan 3) Nepal 
4) Myanmar S)China

26. Which of the following Indian state, bu the highest
population of tigers?
I)Madhya Pradesh 2) Andhra Pradesh
3) Uttarak.hand 4) Kamataka .S)Gujnl 

27 The or11clca determining eaeh ,:oun1ry' •Jtar<' .-nd 
lender'!') 1n111al capital 1n rcspeC1 ,,t lht! �I) I ()(J�btthon 
A1lnn lnCra lrUClurt' lnve tmcnl Oank (Allll) WI)

signed recently by a\ many ftl

I) 57 founding members 2) ◄0 founding ma,,b.-rt
J) 50 founding rncmbcrs 4) 69 founding mcmbe_n
5) 61 founding rncn,bcrs

28. Mundra 'fhcnnal Power Station ls located In the Ind tan
state of
I) Gujarat 2) Chhattisgarh 3) Madhya Prudcsh
4) Rajnsthan 5) Haryana

29. As per the current provisions of the Coinage Act, 2011,

coins can be issued by ROI in India up to 1hc
denomination of
1),500 2)fl00 3),5 0 4)'20 S)flOOO

30. Major [)hyan Chand National Stadium is a field hockey
stadium situated in
I) New Delhi 2) �pur 3) Kolkata
4) Lucknow 5) Nagpur

31. The S-nation BRICS group has re�ently signed an 
agreement to create a USO I 00-billion pool of foreign
exchange reserves to help each other in case of any
problem with dollar liquidity. lndia·s contribution to
the pool is
I) USD S billion 2) USO 10 billion 3) USO IS billion
4) USO 18 billion 5) USO 41 billion

32. The Nashik-Trimbakeshwar Simhastha Kumbh Mela
was recently held on the banks of the river
I) Sabannati 2) Godavari 3) Saraswati
4) Nannada S) Krishna

33. The 'Desert National Park'. known for hatching of the

near-extinct Great Indian Bustard, is situated in the

Indian state of
I) Rajasthan 2)Gujara1 3) Uttar Pradesh

· 4) Haryana S) Madhya Pradesh
34. In the banking sector in India, an unclaimed deposit is

the one that has not been claimed for a period of at
least
I) three years 2) five years 3) ten years
4) two years 5) four years

35. Shri Pranab Mukherjee, President of India. recently
received fi.rst copy of the book titled Uniki at
Hyderabad. The book is written by
I) C Vidyasagar Rao, Governor of Maharashtra
2) Bandaru Dattatreya. Union Mini�
3) N Chandrababu Naidu, CM, Andhn Pradesh
4) Venkaiah Naidu, Union Minister
.S) Other than those given as options

36. Which of the following persons has been named a
the first Chairman of the upcoming Kolkata-blsed
Bandhan Bank?
I) Montek Singh Ahluwalia 2) Asbok Kun• l.ahiri
3) Kausruk Basu 4 )AmaftYI Sen 
S)Arvind Vumani



• 

37. Which of the following currencies has no,v become
the world's second most used currency in trade 
finance? 
l) British Pound 2) Japanese Yen

3) Euro Zone's Euro 4) US 11011.ar
 

38, 
 

I) KT Ra.ma Rao
2} YS Rajashclchara R�d>'
3) K Chandrashckhar Rao 
4) Other than those given as optjons
S)T Harish Rao

39. Which of mt following national programmes aims to
crtatt skillt-d manpower at grass roots level by
pro,•iding them vocational. technical and skill
dcvdopment education? 
l)PMk'VV 2)PMSBY
4)PMJDY 5) PMMY 

3)PMAY

«>. The RBI has re«ntly set up a committee headed by
Dccpak Mohanty. The objective of the committee is 
10 work out I medium level (five-year) measurable
action plan for 
I) Trade finance 
3) Financial Inclusion 
5)Disinvesa,,cnl

2)FDI 
4)PPP 

Test-II: Quant-i�ative Aptitude 
41. A, 8 and C, each woricing alone, can finish a project in

42 days, 21 days and 48 days respectively. A started
lbt project by woricing alone for 7 days and then 8
tonk over &om A. 8 worked alone for 7 days, and then

C Id: over fi-c>r1, 8. ln how many days will C finish the

NIFMMII work?
I)l� M)'I 2) 21 days 3) 32 days
4)2-4-,. 5)21days 

'1 "7200 .. partly invated in schem.c 'A' ror 6 years
and parlly in Kheme · 8' for 2 )'caB. Boch 1bc schCIIICS 
offcrlld uapk an1an1 aa 12% per annum. The total
iarcrCIII •nilled lOffl •A' and 'B'. at lhe end of their 
Rlill 1ctJw •"Clb'l.,c,• period V'FE f.001. How mucla 
W11 mwlleid 18 iflWlliC 'A'? 
l)f47,0 l)�SO J)'51.SO 4),4600 5),5250

0. Tb&ff it• eircular plot of rad,ua 21 INU'el. A �iraalar
--.. ..-c ii comcn.ctod • lhl ca111re of die plot
.. 1 aocal ,»JI of'2J I II,,,. ............ Whal ll
die a,a of die ,_.tnina pan of� cirwlar plor? 
1)12 .. 5111111 2)1S74J�e+e� ))IJ06.7Saqm
4) 1147.$ -,., S) 1116 .... 

•· A.,..� 11111 •wneo 11...t of,. kn.-....
apolcin 14�•· �adt�wilJ,m••co 

CJOII dac mne nift If ii la IWIGDII")', � he la

C>diDI Ill.,_. of7 kmph?(il 11C81\411) 

1)102 2)112 3)126 4),08_ 5)% , 
.

45. A ll and C invested in a business for d 1ffcren.t perU>d� 
• 

n · u:d ' I 5000 of time In a year. A invested, I 8000, 11 ,nves . 
ond C invcJ.tcd t 12000. A invesLed for a p.erlod w'hv.;b 

Wllil I . .S ti1nc11 the period for which I3 invested_ and C

Invested for u p�riod which i, twice lhc �"fiod_ fur 
which ll invested. If al 1hc end oflhe year, 13 re<;c1�ed 
an 11n1ount of t272.S a� his 1hare in lhf p,rofu., what 
wos C's shurc in the protit1 
1),4400 2)t4120 3)?4160 4)f42SO 5Jt436C.1. 

IClvrrJie total time taken by a b<Yd.t iravellin-.g from X ."° \Ii"

_ and Y to X is 2 hours. The speed of the boat u 12 
kmph and the distance between X and Y i:a 9 km Y.'bal 
is the speed of the current1 
I) 5 kmph 2)2 kmph 3)4 kn¢

4)6krnph 5)7kmph . 
6 Ajarcontains 91 litres of mixture of milk and Wala' 

e ratio of 11 : 2. Now, 26 litres of mi:xttff e: rafr::, O'.l

from the jar and 5 IJtres of pure water is added to '!lie 

jar. What is the percentage of water in the •Cii?Z:I 
. 

?mi.xture 

., 1 
1) 28-

7 
4 

2) 24-
7

2 
3) 22-

7 
3 

4) 21-
7 5} n=-

Directions (Q. 48-54): Wbat sllould w ir. plwx • 
question mark(?) in the following qa. stio ■! (YN an w

expected to calc�te exact value.) 
48. (47.1)2-(7.9)l-(12.0l)l=? 

1)2010 2)2010 3)2160 •>n,� 5)n.to 

49, J✓,is + ✓< 4900) X ✓(76) = } l4 -1+ 1 

l) 1204 2) 1 183 3) 1246 4) I 169 5) l:!16:
50. (1011 xJ.465+ 1012 ><0.253)+(120 x 1�= 10·..,.� 

1)6 �)8 3)3 4)5 S).2

1863+6.S-184 =ISl+JJSI. 
? 

1)3 2)9 3)1 4)5 5)..,

S2. (Jt7S6 xJ567 + J◄.11)2 a:?
1)240 2)380 2).SO 4)51'0 5)900

Sl, 1166 + 39 • 45 • ? 1t 19 
1)400 2)3SO l)s.«l ◄)�� �)all

54. J(4.SwJ.2 )xJ(61S)) • ll! +·
? 14 

j)ll 2)5 J)lO 4)1 �)l 
Dh 1t1•■1 (Q. U-62): W..P llao•ld ta at la plltl el

ca••••• ••I'll I■ Ille ._llowtaa q..._f

(15 • 24 w 0.5) 
Sl. 10.l ◄ ? •J

1)2.4 2)5.7 l) 1.7 4)3.◄ $)._I



56. (2 + l ) + (1 + 
49 ) XE..= ?+ 25144 576 34 

1)3 2)27 3)6 4)9 5) 15
57. 65 x9+?-10] = J(256)

1)4.5 2)4 3)18 4)3
1.!of 1440 + 40% of 3550-? = 612

58. . 3

5)5

1)99 2) 129 3)81 4) 121 5) 119 
59. ?+(2so/oof289-32¾. =0.2

1)6.5 2)7.9 3)6.7 4)3.8 5)8.5
flO. 84+142 =?x 105+8.5· 1)23 2)21 3)22 4)24 5)26
61. (l2.5x 14)+20+41.25=?J+2.5

1)6 2)5 3)3 4)4 5)7
62. 0.36><0.36+0.28 ><0.36-+0.142=?1)0.144 2)025 3)0.016 4)0.025 5)0.16
"63. ln the month of October, Daya spent 12% of �il

monthly income on groceries, 24% on paying his 
children's school fees and 30% on paying bills. Out of 
the remaining amount, he deposited 60% in fixed 
deposits. If his monthly lary is �6500, what is the 
amount that is left with · ?
l)f.3540 2)f.3 06 3)�604
4)f.3S82 5)'3570 , 

64, The ratio of monthly earnings of P to that ofQ is 4: 7. 
lftbe monthly earning of P increases by 20% and that 
of Q decreases by 40%, the new ratio becomes 8 : 7. 
What is P's monthly eaming? 
1),18200 2),15800 3)fl6400
4)fll600 5) Can't be determined65. lfY i5 S times ofX and the ratio of (Y +I) to (X + 19) is
3: I, then what is the difference between X and Y?,, 112 2) 103 3) 122 4) 113 5) 123

66. The ratio of the present age of Sita to that of Gita is 3
: I. Five )'CIJI ago, the ratio of the age of Sita to that of
Gira at that time wu 2 : 7. What is Gita •s present age?
1)32yaas 2)42years 3)30years
4} 40 yea, S) 36 year,

67. The pcrimecer or a rectan&le is I 20m. lfthe ditTctence
becween che lcn&th and the breadth or the rectanalc is
4m. what ii the circumference of the laraeat clrclo Chat
can be drawn inside the rec1angle? ( in m)
1)154 2)90 1)110 4)132 5)11 

61. The avcrap, salary of A, B and C ia f7200. The avera,e
salary ofB, C and Di> f7SSO. Ir o·, n.lary iJ 2s•1o men
tha A's salary, then what is the av�c of 8 1

1 and 
C'1 aalary? 
1)"950 2)'8450 l)fl300
4)'8900 5)'8700 

Directions (Q. 69-73): What wfll come In plau of question mark(?) In the given number aerin? 
69. 16 18 Tl 55 120 ? 1)232 �46 3)254 4)242 5)24870. 13 10.8 ASA 8.2 17.8 ? 

1)5.8 �-� 3)6.2 4)7.2 5)6.871. 4 19 64 139 ? 379 1)254 2)233 3)236 ..,.-z.,4 5)26272. 7 17 37 77 ? 317 1)167 2)160 ;,1)7 4)147 5)15173. 12 8 10 17 36 ? 
� 2)84 3)76 4)98 S) 104
Directions (Q. 7 4-78): Study the table and answer the

given questions. 
Number of bangles sold by 6 stores during 5 months

Month 
p 0 

Stores 

R s T 

Mav 154 129 87 89 J6S 

JlU'lC 121 120 145 89 172 

July 145 88 105 133 104 

Au t 169 102 130 114 129 

September 128 177 94 220 131 

74. Out of the total number of bangles sold by store R in
June, July and August together, 35¾ were made of
gold. What was the total number of gold bangles sold
by store R in June, July and August together?1)127 2)139 3)121 4)145 5)13375. What is the difference between the total number of
bangles sold by store S in June and July together andthe total number of bangles sold by store P in the
same months together?1)72 2)58 3)44 4)64 5)62

76. What is the average number of bangles sold by scoresQ, Rand T in May?1)131 2)117 3)127 4)135 5)123
Tl. What is the ratio of the total nwnbcr of bangles sold 

by stores S and T together in August to the total 
number of bangles sold by the same stores togedlcr 
in September? 1)9:13 2)7:9 3)11:13 4)9:11 5)7:11

78. The number of bangles sold by store Q in� by
what per cent from June to Septa11bo11
1 )42.5 2)4S 3)40 4)47 j 5 )44.5

79. A shopkeeper sold 25  cha<:olates at a profit of 20o/o
and 1 S chocolates at a profit of 30%. Had he sold all
the cha<:olates at a profit of25'1o be would ha� earned
f6 more. What is the cost price of each chocolate?

• 

1),10 2),12 3)'8 4)tl4 S),16
II). Thtre an two numben. When 50% of the first nmnber

ia addod to the 2nd number. the resultant number is
0.875 times the I st number. What is the ratio oftbe I.SI
to the 2nd number1
1)1:l 2)1:5 3)9:2 4)9:4 S)S:I
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111 11ro fhc l ,t1npu1cr, th111 ptovldc rc111ource11 
I(> ,,1har t;01n1,111cri; 111 1111clwurk. 
j) ·r 1111«:h1c..rocn� , ) l'ln1 r<1nni. 3) Scrvcr11
ii) Mu11llor'1 5) l'crlphcr1tl devices

fl.2. ( 111<' 1tliithy1 1111tpr,ro,c l"111tcly 
I) ()nc, hllllon byte• 2) I mllllon hits
J) I lrllllon hyto1 4) I 000 byt.es
, ) 4000 hytca 

I). In MS lntcmet l!xplorcr (IIJ), wh11t it the shortcut key
10 open tho fov(,urltos box? 
I) ttrl I W 2) Ctrl I I' 3) Ctrl ➔ I� 
4 ) <.:trl I JI 5) Ctrl I I 

84. E,c•mplc11 of n tclccornmunlcutlon device Is
I) Kcybourd 2) Mouse 3) Modem
4)J)rlntor 5)Monltor 

SS. In lclocom1nunlc11lon� nnd computer network, 
_ IA a 1nethod by which multiple analog 

al1in11l1i or dl,iltal data atrcnms arc combined into one 
1l�ul over II Ahnrcd .mcdlu,n. 
I) multi-tasking 2) multiple challenging
3) broadband 4) e-0-proccsslng
5) multiplcxine

86, Which of the followi dard protocols is used for 
tran1ferrlnai flies from one host to another over a ·rep. 
bucd network? 
l)F·rp 2)SM1'Ji 3)ANMP 4)RPE S)SNMP 

87. Whlc:h of the following 11 not a binary number ?
1)100 2)111 3)123 4)101 5)110 

88. ___ la a temporary holding for data, application
proaram inslruc:tions and the operating system.
I) RAM 2) EEPROM 3) PROM
4) Diak 1toraae 5)ROM

89. The content that combines contents from text, sound,
araphic1, motion wave and animations is called
I) multimedia 2) 1ound wave 3) picture media
4) motion wave 5) macromed ia

90. What 11 the name of the supercomputer developed in
India?
I) ICAD 2) ACTION 3) DRAM
4) PARAM 5)CRAY .. 

91. In an MS Word document, the beat way to move 4th
line to be placed after the 5th line is
I ) v.cw cut 2) fonnat, pute 3) insert, pute •
4) cut, putc 5) delete, pute

'12. A I lome p11e ia 
I) o webpaae that ident!tlea the website
2) rhe l11t paae of tho wobalte
J) ■ web page you eventually roach by clicklna a aeries

of hyper I ink•

4) a web page created by an indlv•idual home user as

<•r,r,o cd l<l 1J,(' one < r ntcd b� Che c,r,ian, lion 

S) 1hc woh page yc)u like t<> v1111 the mOll
91 What i� en organisation·, 111tcrnol private r,ctwor1t 

called that uses the infra11truc1urt and standards of
the r-:1hcmc1 nnd the web?

I) Chok.c 2) lntrunct
4) f�xtranet 5) Supcmet

94. ·rhc largeRt unit of digiral information is
l)Byto 2)Kilobytes 3) Megabytes

4) Tcrabytes 5) Gigabytes
95. Jn computing; an indicator (symbol) that shows the

position on computer monitor screen that will respond
to input and lead input of pointing device is called
I) frame 2) cursor 3) device pointer
4) monitor S) pixels

96. Devices such as monitors and printers that arc
connected to computer are called
I) input devices 2) attachment devices
3) system devices 4) processing devices
S) peripheral devices

'Tl. Usually the e-mail is in 
I) upper case 2) middle ease 3) italics
4) bold 5) lower case

98. Which of the followi.ng would not be considered a
form of a secondary storage of a computer version?
I) Optical disk 2) Flash drive 3) Floppy disk
4) RAM 5) J-lard Disk 

99. Storage that retains the data after the power is turned
off is referred to as
I) direct storage 2) sequential storage
3) · nondestructive storage 4) volatile storage 
5) nonvolatile storage

100. HTML stands for
I) Hyper Type Markup Language
2) Hyper Tool Machine Language·
3) HyperText Markup Language
4) Hyper Text Machine Language
5) Hyper Text Marking Language

101. What does the tenn EPROM mean?

• 

I) Erasable Programmable Read Only Memory
2) Erasing Pennitted Read Often Memory
3) Easily Pennitted Read Often Memory
4) Easily Programmable Readable Only Memory
5) Electrically Programmable Read - Only Memory

102. To move to the end of an MS Word Document, press
I) Ctrl + Home key 2) Home Key
3) End Key 4) Ctrl + Backspace Key
S) Ctrl + End key

103. In SMTP server SMTP means
I) Simple Mail Transfer Protocol
2) S�ort Messages Transfer Priority
3) Simple Messaging Text Process
4) Server Message Text Protocol
S) Service Message Text protocol



-

roe Dd>u lf\J l$ dOM on son wan: code for
JJfind1nscrrors l)con1p11ing J)' , 1· 1n1111 a.sing 
-') UblalJ lf\8 5) �scmbl ,ng 

105 \\'h,ch kt', i U:S<'� lo dclc1c the lefter immcdiarcly lcfl
of lht cu�or \\h1lc forma1t1ng docun1cn1 using MS
Word7 
l)Shifl 2)Tab
.C) Spaccbar 5) Delete

J) Backspace

106. The shortcut key Crrl t- Y in MS Word \Yill
l) redo last action performed
2) undo lase action
J) cur selected rexr
4) paste
S) insert link

107. Printers and screens of computer systems arc common
form of
I) Computation units 2) Output units

3) Storage units 4) Processing units
5) Input units

108. VoIP is a group of technologies for delivery of voice
communication. VoIP stands for
l) Voice over Internet Protocol
2) Voice on Internet Price
3) Voice on Information Process
4) Voice on Internet Portal
5) Voice over Infonnat·on Portal

109. The system compone t called ____ , is a
multipurpose, pro gra able device that accepu
digital data in input, processes it according to the
instructions stored in the memory and provides results
as output.
I) keyboard 2) mouse
4) microprocessor5) plotter

J)monitor

J 10. The primary function of the ___ of a personaJ 
computer is to initialise and test system hardware

components and load on operating system from a mass 
memory device. 
l) Memory 2) B19S 
3) System programs 4)CPU
S)Application program

11 J. An EULA stands for 
I) Environmental Use Licensing Agreement
2) Employee�Use Legal Arrangement
3) End-User License Agreement
4) End-Use License Arrangement
S) Everyday User Leading Assistance

112. In CDMA technology, CDMA means
J) Code Division Medium Allotment
2) Compact Disk Media Access
3) Common Division Medium Allotment
4) Clear Disc Multiple Access
S) Code Division Multiple Access

J 13. W3C is an international community which participates 
to develop Web standards. W3C denotes 

- ··-

I) Worltl Wide Wch ('C'\llcc11,m
2) World Wu.It' \\-'cb t'on1orttun1
J) World W,Jc W('l, C.. orTccl ion
4) World Wide Wch C'on11nl1111c1t11on
S) Vlorld Wide Wch Com111011d

114. MICR stunds for
I) Magnclic Ink Clnssic l{ccord
2) Magnetic Ink C.'hnrn..:tcr Rrco�nition
J) Mognctic Ink Con1putcr Record
4) Major lnfomu1tion on Cht1rnc1cr Rccogni1ion
5) Magnetic Ink Cornputcr Recognition

I IS. The compuler chip is also culled n 
I) micro chip 2) thin-filrn J) thin-plate
4) scn,i-conductor 5) rnodcrn

116. Which of the following cables can trnnsrnit dotn at
high speeds?
I) Co-axial cables
3) Optical fibre cables
S)trrP

2) Twisrcd pnir cable
4) Flat cables

117. A program chat translates/trans( onns the source code
wrirten in a programming language 10 Machine:
Language, also known as object code, at one go is
called
l) Divider 2) Assembler 
4) Interpreter 5) Decoder

3) Cornpilcr 

I 18. A hexadecimal number is a number to the base 
1)20 2)16 3)2 4)8 5)4

119. ___ is a computer network software
administration utility used to test the machinability of
a host on an IP network.
I) Peak 2)View 3) Search 4)S� S) Ping

120. The operating system is stored on the hard disk of the
computer. During the ___ process, a copy of the
OS is transferred to RAM, where it can be accessed

• quickly whenever computer needs to carry out an
input, output or storage operation.
I) Booting 2) Saving
4) Storing 5) Processing

3) Editing

Test-IV: English Language 

Directions (Q. 121-125): In this question a sentence 

with four words in bold type Is given. One of these four

words given in bold may be either wron1ty spelt or

inappropriate in the context of the sentence. Find out tlle

word which is wcongly spelt or Inappropriate, if 1ny. nit

word Is your answer. Ir all the words 1iveo ia boJd art

correctly spelt and also appropriate in the conte1t of the

sentence, mark 'All correct' as your answer.

121. Much to everyone's surprise, d:te man road die horse

with the finesse of a well trained Journey.

J) surprise 2) road J) fmwe

4) journey 5) AIJ correct

lZZ. The second any man declared his love for the pnncess



and asked for her hand in marrage, thousands of 
goblins appeared to capture him and push him over 
the cliff. 
1 ) declared 2) marrage 3) appeared 
4)clitf 5) All correct

123. "Are all living beings to be loved and cared for?" asked
the little girl.
1) l,iving 2) beings 3) loved
4) cared 5)All correct

124. The boy lived alone with his grandmother in a cotage
beyond the fields.
1) alone 2)cotage 3) beyond
4) fields 5) All correct

125. The water serged up above that massive rock and
drenched the old man.
1) serged 2) massive · 3) rock
.4) drenched 5) All correct
Directions (Q. 126-130): Rearrange the given six 

sentences (A), (B), (q, (D), (E) & (F) in a proper sequence 
so as to form a meaningful paragraph and then answer the 
given questions. 

(A) Since then the camel transports man and bis
goods and is the ship of the desert.

(B) After a while the camel quietly walked up to a
small pool of water and drank deeply.

(q In olden times, there wp.s no system of transport 
across the desert and"'tmvellers across these vast 
lands had to face many difficulties. 

(D) Suddenly the man heard some loud grunts and
turning his head, he saw many such animals
heading his way.

(E) One day, while travelling across one such desert, 
a man suddenly saw a camel chewing leaves and 
thought to himself, "What a strange creature this 
is!" 

(F) "They must be very strong; they can walk for
long distances across the desert and survive on
some w,ter and a few desert plants; I shall make
them my vehicle."

126. Which of the following is the FIRST sentence after
rearnogement?
l)A 2)8 3)C 4)D 5)E

127. Which of the following is the SECOND sentence after
rearrangement?

l)A 2)8 l)C 4)0 S)E
12.1. Which of the following is the FIFTH sentence after 

r-earrangemcnt? 
l)A 2)C 3)D 4)E S)F

129. Which of the following is the SlXnt (LAST) 1Cntence
after rearrangement?
l)A 2)8 3)C 4)D S)E

IJO. Which of the following is the THIRD 1entencc after 
rearrangement? 
l)A 2)8 3)C 4)D S)F

· · h r 1 -D1rect1ons (Q. 131-140): Read t e 10 IU
""

carefully and answer the questions given below. Somt of 
the words are given in bold to help you loe:att them while

answering some of the questions. 
One day Emperor Sultan was taking a walk in the Royal 

Garden, when he accidentally stumbled upon a small rock. 
He was in a very bad mood that day. He sumn,oncd tbc 
gardener and sentenced bim to death for not having 
removed the stone. The poor gardener was distraught at 
receiving such a harsh sentence. He  pleaded v.•ith the 
Emperor, but Sultan was adamant. So the gardener ran to 
Badelal in despair and begged him to find a way to save 
his life. The gardener told Badelal the entire story. Badelal 
wondered how he could help the poor gardener. He 
pondered for a while and finally thought of a ,vay. He told 
the gardener not to worry and then whispered some 
instructions in his ear. The next day, the Emperor SuJtan 
was walking in his royal garden. Tbe gardener came up to 
the Emperor and spat at his 'feet'. The Emperor was 
shocked at him. He was furious to see the same gardener 
commit such an act of disrespect. Just then BadelaJ walked 
up to the Emperor. Sultan was even more surprised to 
discover that Badel�I had instructed the gardener to spit 
on his feet. Seeing that the Emperor was furious, Badelal 
then explained to him as to why the gardener had done 
such a deed. He told the Emperor that the gardener ,vas 
one of the most loyal subjects who served the king. And it 
would have been shame on the Emperor's part for 
sentencing a man to death for such a petty reason as 
forgetting to remove a small rock. And therefore, Badelal 
had asked the gardener to spit at Sultan's feet. That was a 
vile offence and would give Emperor Sultan a genuine 
reason to sentence him to death. The Empero.r was stunned
by the whole incident and he instantly realised. his mistake
and forgave the gardener. 
131. Which of the following is most nearly the SAME in

meaning as the word 'STUMBLED' as used in the
story? 
l )fell 2) plundered 3)broke
4) hesitated 5) lost

132. As mentioned in the story, Emperor Sultan sentenced
the gardener to death because
I) the gardener was not watering the plants in the

garden. 
•



2) he thought that the g11rdcncr had failed 10 repon to
dul"t 1h01 dav

., . 

J) he "'anted 10 puni h hun for misbehaving "'ilh
Badclal a fc"' days back.

4) the gardener spit on his feel in front of all the royal

court re-rs.
5) None of the given options

· 13). Which of the follo\.ving can be a suitable title to the
story? 
I) Emperor Sultan and his favourite gardener
2) Badclal and his friend.ship \Yith the ga.rdencr
J) The Mischievous Gardener
4) Badclal and his Intelligence
5) Be Careful while Trying Traps for Others

134. As mentioned in the story, En,peror Sultan was in a
bad mood before stumbling upon the rock because
I) he had had a bad dream.
2) he was not feeling well.
3) he had fought with Badelal.
4) he was angry with the royal cook for not preparing

his favourite meal.
5) Not clearly mentioned in the passage

135. Which of the follo\ving is most nearly the OPPOSITE
in meaning of the word 'DESPAIR' as used in the story?
l) trust 2) mis ry 3) cheer
4) desperation 5) sec, et

136. Which of the following -� ibutes of Emperor Sultan
gets highlighted in the story?
I) unreasonable but just 2) depressed
3) thoughtful 4) ill-te1npered and rude
5) confident

137. Which of the following is most nearly the SAME in
meaning as the word 'HARSH' as used in the story?
I) severe 2) soft 3) weak 
4) loud 5) ur.even

138. As mentioned in the story, Badelal directed the
gardener to spit on Emperor Sultan's feet as
(A) he wanted Emperor Sultan to punish the gardener

severely.
(B) he wanted to make Emperor Sultan realise his 

mistake. , 
(C) he was trying to play a prank on the gardener.
l)OnlyA 2)0nlyB 3) BothAandB 
4) Both A and C 5)0nlyC

139. Which of the fut lowing statements is true in the context
of the story?
I) Emperor Sultan pu�ished both the gardener and

Badelal when the gardener spat on his feet.
2) Emperor Sultan had decided to punish the gardener

even before he came across the rock in the garden.
3) Badelal was Emperor Sultan's nephew.
4) The gardener would usually seek Badelal's advice

on all matters,
S) None of the given options is true

_
140 Which of the follo"ing 1.s mo t n�rly tht 

in meaning of Lhe wClrd · A DAMA r· � u_s.cd tn the
story? 
I ) finn 2) flexible

4) rigid 5) unfixed
J)cmuivt

• 

Directions (Q. I 41-14S): Read this sesllente fo find
out whl'ther 1herc is any grammatical crTor In it. The 
error, if any. will be ln one part of the sentcnre. Mark the 
part with the error as you answer. If there Is no error, 
mark 'No error' 15 your answer. (lanore the crron of 
punctuation, if any.)
141. Unfonunate many people only / invest in insurance

to get / tax exemptions and do not/ study the schemes
offered, in depth.
I) Unfonunate many people only
2) invest in insurance to get
3) tax exemptions and do not
4) study the schemes offered, in depth.
5)Noerror

142. One of the factors that/ resulted in the large number/
of non-perfonning assets in banks is / the misuse of
regulations by banks themselves.
l) One of the factors that
2) resulted in the large number
3) of non-perf onning assets in banks is
4) the misuse of regulations by banks themselves.
5)Noerror

143. A budget is a record/ of money comes in from sources
/ such as salary and payments to / be RJade such as
rent and insurance premiums.
I ) A budget is a record 
2) of money comes in from sources
3) such as salary and payments to
4) be made such as rent and insurance premiums.
5) No error



liM I waa hPl•PY to I IJl'll th111 / ha hLld rQcclvcd lh\l
1ut IIP,1011'1 11w111dt 011d when I viaitod hln1 to

cuni1'11t11lutc hlintt�'il I he w1111 luu·d ul wt1rk 1\8 u:0111I. 
I) I wo., l111ppy 10 lcor11 1hnt
2) he: hnd rccc I vc:tl I he pro111 hilou� nwur d
3) lUtd when I visited hi111 to c,,11gru1uh,1c: hlrnitclf
4) he ,vor- hru 11 111 work rl» usunl.

5) No cn1)f

145. While I.IC'!' lending operations 1u-c / Vil/it ils lending
itandurdt' / urc ulso Wi �trlr,Kcnt 11..li I tho:.c following
hanks. 

1) While l.l "s lending opcrntions arc
2) vo�t It& lending stundn.rds
3) arc nl�o ar-. strin�cnt os
4) those folh,wi!'S honks.
5) Noon-or • ••

lllr,rtlon1 (Q. 146-1 SO): The s,ntencc has a blank
lndlr1tlng that 11omcthinR bn� been omitted. Choost the 
word that best nts tht mr11nl11a,: of the �cntencc as a .whole. 
146. No-frills airports arc those which have only __ _

inf111.�tructurc to hnndlo aircruf\.
I ) no 2) construct 3) any
4) basic 5) extravagant 

147. She was careful with 1noncy and would keep ____ _
account of the pcny ca in a diary. 
I) its 2) ,ninu 3) exactly 
4) no 5) pro ly

141. India intend,, lo import skill training to 402 million
people over the next five years and _ __....,_ them in 
sectors like construction and retail. 
I) employ, 2) deploy 3) hired 
4) pay S) occupied

149. The philanthropist donated a well on the __ _
that everyone would draw water from it and that it
would bclona to the whole village.
!)chance 2)condition J)tenn
4)crodit 5)law

150. ___ I had tystcm.atica.lly planoed my weekend
trip. I wu I.I a loss when be asked me to work on the
weekend instead.
I) Though 2) f>e1plte 3) Until
4)Still S)A1 
o•retdon1 (Q. 151•160): In the pau•&•• then ar.e 

blankl., aeb or whleh h11 been numbered. Aaaln1t each, 
11\te word• ,re 1uiaa,-t. one or which n11 rbe blank
1pproprtatcty. Find out tbr 1f)ftl'OprllY word In each a■e. 

A 1hepherd-h<))'. who (151) a nock of 1heep near a 
vfllaaie, broueJ,t out the vlllapr• many time, by (152) out 

0Wolf ! Wolf!'' and when his ncighboun came to help him 
{W) al them for their palnJ. I le  did this on a roaular buiJ 
j&U1 to (154) chcop thrills from the activity. No (151) how 
much rhc vlll-ac,-. rrlcd "> (1$6) him lo ,euc the acllvi�. 
he would not 11op dolna it. 'f'hc Wolf, however, did (152) 
corDC ar tut 1he 1hephcrd-boy, now really (151>, lhouted 

I

in nn ag(,ny of terTor "l'ray, do C(tmc and help me the \ar-

i!i kil1111g chc ihccp!" flut no one pijid any (.J.W W •• a-1

nor <J (10) an)' Mlil'\Utnce. ·rhe Wolf. havu• ,w cai� (Of

fcnr, at hi11 lcir1urc, lacerated and dcbtroyed the whole: lloo 

I 5 I. I ) cuught 2) lo(,kcd 3) w41.LClic.d 
4 ) guard 5) m lngled

I 52. I) saying 2) talking 3 J loudly 

4) shout 5) crying
153. I) giggle 2) an1u5ed 3) l:augbed

4) cheered S) threw
154. I) mcnt1on 2) deceive 3) gt;lting

4) derive 5) obtained
155. I) much 2) matter 3) doubt

4) way 5) problem
I 56. I ) commence 2) under5t:and 3) talk

4)told 5)say 
157. I ) finally 2) actual 3) b.ad

4)truly 5)reaJity 
158. I) alanned 2) frighten 3) enjoying

4) curious 5) feared
159. !)money 2)distance J)bced

4) attentive 5) observation
160. l) passed 2) send 3) favoured

4) caJJ 5) rendered

Test-V: Reasoning Ability 

it is possible to make only one meaningtw E.Qg:l:im 
word with the third, fifth.. sixth and tenth lcttc:n oftbe
word 'INSTRUCTION', which would be the s«.ODd

letter of that word from the right'? Lf mocc ti,,n 4IIC

such word can be fonned. give • X • as me •DS'lilJICl'. l( no 
such.word can be fonned. give ·z· as your answc:l -

l)Z , 2)X 3)0 4)U 5)R 
Dirtttions (Q. 162-166): Shady tM givaa illfonullila 

cartfully to answer the given quations.
. !n a ccnain code language, 'telephone lines JR � · 1s wnttcnas 'vkjd baer. "draw two parallel tines' is-,a•
as 'qn vk hf om', 'busy people ncvCT" draw' ls "tillCG IS "D
ba SU hr and 'two lines are interscctino. is �Tium as 't1li
om jd v�•. (All codes arc two-letter cod� onl)•.) 162. Which may be the possible code for· lines il'lld 50,tingtoge�er• in the givc-n code Ian�?

l)mivkef 2)jd oma J)womcz 
4)czmi vk S)miahf 

163. Whal will be the code for 'draw panllel' iR the gicodo language? 
I )miqn 
4)qn hf

2)jdmi l)bfom 

5) Other than those &iwm as options 164. In the aivon code •••••p � docs &he co,Je ·bl·
Hind for? • · 
I) busy
4)�

2)lWO 
S) lines

3)pnlld



t6S. What is the code for 'people• in the ive 
language? g n code 
J) Either 'su 'or 'tx' 
2) Other than those given as options
3) Either 'mi'or 'jd'
4)vk
S)qn

166. What is the code for 'telephone' in the given codelanguage? 
l)mi 2) qn 3) vk 
4) Other than those given as options
S)ef
Dirertions (Q. 167-171): Study the followinginformation and answer the questions. 
Seven friends namely T, U, V, W, X, y and z are

standing in a straight line facing north, but not necessarily 
in the same order. U stands exactly in the centre of the line.
Only one person stands between U and T. Only one person
stands between Z and W. 

Z stands neither on the immediate left nor on the
immediate right ofU. X stands second to the right ofY. V
stands on the immediate right of Z. 
167. Four of the following five form a group as per the 

given arrangement. W hich of the following does not
belong to that group? 
J)XY 2) ZW 3)� 4)TV 5) UT 

168. What is the position ofiX lwith respect to U?
I) Third to the right
2) Immediate right • 

3) Third to the left
4) lnu11ediate left
5) Second to the left

169. Which of the following is TRUE regard mg V?
I) V stands at one of the extreme ends of the line.

2) V stands second to the left ofV.

3) Only one person stands between V and U.

4) Only two persons stand between V and W.

S) Tis one of the immediate neighbours of�: 
170. Which of the following represents the ·posanon of W

from the right end of the line?
I) Second 2) Third 3) F��-,, .
4) Fifth S) Sixth

171. Which of the following pairs stand at tbe CJCh eme eods
of the line? 
1)V. V 2)2, X J)Y, z 4)V,X 5)T, X

�ow many such pairs of letters arc there in the word

'PROHIBITS' each of which has u many letters

between them ( in both forward and backw�rd 

directions) as they have betwe"n them in the Engl11h

alphabetical series? 
I ) More than three 
3)Two
S)None

• 

2)Three

4)0ne

• 

, 

Directions (Q. 17-3-174): Study the following
lnfor,nation and answer the given questions.

Each of the five friends, F, G, H, I and J has a different 
height. l·l is taller than both I and G but shorter than J. J is
not the tallest. G is not the shortest. The tallest of them all
is I 72 cm tall and the second shortest is 160 cm tall.
173. Which of the following is true with respect to the given

arrangement? 
1) I is the third tallest among them.
2) Only one person is taller than F.
3) None of the given options is true
4) H's height is 160 cm.
5) F's height is definitely more than 160 cm.

174. H's height is 8 cm more than G's height. Which of the
following can be H's height?
l)l65cm 2)172cm 3)150cm
4) 168cm 5) 170cm

Directions (Q. 17S-t 79): lo each questlon, two/three
statements followed by two conclusions numbered I and D 
have been given. You have to take the given statements to 
be true even if they seem to be at variance with the 
commonly known facts and then decide which of the given 
conclusions logically follows from given statements 
disregarding commonly known facts.
175. Statements: All keys are locks.

Some locks are irons. 
Conclusions: L All keys are irons. 

IL Some irons are definitely not keys.
1) Both conclusion I and 11 are true.
2) Neither conclusion l nor 11 is true.
3) Either conclusion I or 11 is true.
4) Only conclusion I is true.
5) Only conclusion ll is true.

176. Statements: All instructions are manuals.
. All manuals are rules.
Conclusions: I� All instructions are rules.

II. All manuals are instructions.
l) Only conclusion It is true.
2) Neither conclusion I nor II is true.

J) Either conclusion I or 11 is true.

4) Only conclusion I is true.
S) Both conclusion I and II are true.



f flbt1• 1.aa; � tdt 1J1J p.pc"
All papen ar� b<,oli.a 
"o book ts • novel 

C••dat••u: I. Al lea� 1-om <.ard, arc boo.._, 
II. No novel,, 1 card

I) 8olb conclu.t1on I and 11 arc 1/'\Jc
2) E11hcr conchaion I or 11 iJ 11\IC.

)) either conclusion I nor II is true.
.c) Only conclusion I i.s true
5) Only conclusion 1111 true.

171, Sbremcnll: Some doors a:re window�. 
No w,ndow 1, a cabinet. 

Coecl111io111; I. No cabinet is a door. 
II. At least some cabinets are doorJ1.

I ) 8-0Ch conclusion I and 11 are true. 
2) Neither concllllion I nor II is true.
3) Either conclusion I or 11 is true.
4) Only conclusion I is true.
5) Only c:Glelusion 11 i-s true.

119. S..umms Some bulbs arc lights.
Sonre lights arc fans. 

Coadmi1>■1'. L Some fans are definitely not bulbs. 
II. All bulbs are fans.

I ) Bodi conclusion I and 11 arc true. 
2) Neither conclusion I nor II is true.
3) Either conclusion I or t · true.
4) Only conclusion I is tnae
5) Only conclusion II is tru
Dindiom (Q. 180.18 .. ): The question ii based on

tie lR,a.wdw givca below!

g__y BUD MET IJ'r'E AIM 
(The new wwds for rued after pcrf<Htni.lg lhe mentioned 
0petlllitWU may or may not be meanjngful f..nglish 
words.) 

tm. Row nu1111 letters are there in the English alphabetical 
or.dicr between the flRC letter of the word which is 
HcoaJ from the left and the suond letter of the word 
wllidl is fni from die right of the given words? 
l)Two 2)Three J)Six 4)None S)Five

ffl. lf each fe&a in each word is arranged in alphabetical 
enter widlin the words. bow many words will change 
wbm «>mpaied to the original set of words?

I ),-0. 2) Tine 3) Ntwae 4) Four S) Two
raz. rt in call of tie giYffl M)l'ds, each of the consonants 

is dnu • d to die pm,iou.l ldlcr and each vowel is 
ch�gcd lo the next letter as per the English 
atphal,ecical ore, in bow many wordt 1hus fowtued 
,nlJ no ve 10 el appear? 
f)Four ?)Two 3)0ne

4) More 1111n ,_. 5) Tine
113. If lie tint alplllbu ii cadt f)f'Cbe WOids • cbmpd to

Ille aex1 alphllbctaa,-lbl Eaglilt,qab-..cul order.
,-.. u-, 1rotcb havin& two a, fflOft vowels (same or
diA,dlf) will be b -•�

l)l11t

I� 1r the tlvtl\ \\,1\fll• '' llrlilll f(ll Ill lh ur,I ., l Ill ,. 
dpJ){_ r Ill It du:tlun,ir, ltnl\1 I n '" ti l,1, 11,l p11 lltt_lh ol 
,vh1� h 1)1 lhv fl,IIO\\ 111 1 \\c1rd, \\'Iii 1111\1110 1111, 11"n I' 
l)MI I 1)�1Y 3),\IM ,\)l>'tl \111111 

1115 I ouruflhc 10110\,10 • p1111 ol I 111.,1 111\!oll� 111a1 n,,111 
'"", bu cd on In •Ii h nl('l111h lh 111 01 ll'1 thl h II\

fonn a croup \Vhtl h ,, th (\II ih111 dll\Ht not h h,na 
10 the u1·oup? 
l)l)W 2)K(> ))JO 4)1\J �)\IS. 
l)lreftion1 ((), IM6-190)1 �tudy th,• followll1.i

lnformi.tlon ._nd an•wor the ul\•1·11 c1u�1ionA. 
l�lght pcriton , J, K. l., M. N, l ), l' 1111,t () 1u� !!il1t111u

around a circulur table. fb�h,g 1he c nt, u \Yhh 1Xt111,I dliliUH' 
between oach othor hul not nccc 11cu ily in che s111110 ,,rtlur. 
K i1 an Immediate nci�hhour of both J a11d 0. l >11ly 011\)

per on sits b-,1ween J ttf\d l .. M 1111� ccond l�l tho lot\ of P.
Pis not an lmn,cdiato neighb{.>Ur of 0, Of\ly on per on sh� 
bot\Yeon M 11nd N. 
IM. Which of 1hc following pairs of lc1ters reprcstnts the

people who it oxactly betwet,n l. and N when \.'t>untcd 
from tho right hand side of N '] 
l)JK 2)0Q 3)01, 4) K�l 5) �tQ

187. What is P's position with respect to the ouc ,,•ho ia on
the in,mcdiatc lctl of Q?
I ) Second 10 the rish1 
3 )  l�ourth 10 the left 
5) Third 10 the lcfi

2) l'hir<l to tho right
4)Secondto.thc.l�fi

188. How many people are sitting between O and r, ,vhcn
counte<l in the clockwise dire�tion starting fro,n P?
l)Four 2)Morethanfo,lf
3)0ne 4)Tl\�
5)1\vo

189. Which of the following is true N:g�i"g Q 1$ per the
given &mll\gemcnt?
I) Only three persons s,t between Q and P .
2) M sits second to the let\ of Q.
3) None of the given options ,s true
4) Q is an immediate neighbour of both P and J.

S) One of the immediate netghbours of Q sits on the
immediate right of L.

190. Who is sining on the immtdiate right ofO?
l)M 2)K 3)L. 4)N S)Q
Dtrectlons (Q. 191-195): In cacb qaestioa,

relatiomlllp betWffll dlffercnt e-lemeats b sbowa ia. lM
statcme■ts. Tbe statements art followtd by two
conclusions. St•dy the concluions based on tk awta
atatem•ts and -rk the appropriate aaswcr:.
191. Statemc11t: A< Y • 8 � X.., C� z

Conclusiou: LA< C 11. A• C
I) Both conelusion I and 11 BN �.
2) Neither conctusion I nor 11 is 11\le.
3) Either conclusion I or 11 is true.



., ) Onty conclu 10n .t ,s 1ruc. 
�)Onl� conclu_,on 111 true. 

t9l Shtem<·nt,: P A< R = K: S � J � R 
C.onclu.\ionJ: I. P < J 11. S > K
I) Both conclusion I and (I are true.
2) Either conclusion I or II is true.
3) Neither cone I us ion r nor r I is true.
i&) Only conclusion I is true.
�) Only conclusion II is true.

193. Sbttmcnts: P � A < R = K; S > J � R
Conc:lusions: I. A> J II. S > P
I) Neither conclusion I nor rt is true. 
2) Both conclusion I and II are true.
3) Either conclusion I or ll is true.
4) Only conclusion I is true.
5) Only conclusion II is true.

19'. Statement: P < A > S � T = F < D

Conclusions: I. T � P fl. D > S 
I) Both conclusion I and II are true.
2) Neither conclusion l nor 11 is true.
3) Only conclusion II is true.
4) Only conclusion I is true.
5) Either conclusion l or 11 is true.

195. Statements: 0 < P � T > S; P s N < L 

Conclusions: I. N > 11. 0 > L
1) Either conclusion I or II s true.
2) Neither conclusion I no 11 is true.
3) Both conclusion I and II are true.
4) Only conclusion I is true.
5) Only conclusion II is true.
Directions (Q. 196-200): Study the rollowing

infonnation and answer the given question. 
Eight friends M, N. 0, P, Q, R, S and T live on eight 

diffcrc,nt floors of a building b�t not °"cs.sa:rtty 11'1 the
same order. The lowcrn1ust noor of the bulldina 1, numbered 
one. the one above that is numbered two and JO on 1,11 !:he 
topmost Ooor is numbered eight. 

Q lives on an odd-numbered floor but not on the floor 
numbered 7. T lives immcdiatclybclowQ. Onlythrct people 
live between T and M. Olives on an cvcn•numbercd floor 
immediately above S. Only two people live between N and 
R. N lives on one of the floors above R. P does not live on
the floor numbered 5.

196. Who lives exactly between the floors on which T and
0 live?
l)M 2)R 3)P 4)Q S)S

197. Who amongst the following lives on the floor
numbered 5?

l)Q 2)N 3)R 4)M 5)S
198. Which of the following is true about N as per the

given arrangement?
I) S lives on one of the floors above N.
2) Only two people Jive between N and Q.
3) N lives on the topmost floor.
4) N lives immediately below P.
5) All the given statements are true

199. If M and S interchange their positions and so do P
and T, who amongst the following will live between T
and Q as per the new arrangement?
1) No one 2) Both Sand P 3) Only N
4) Both Rand M 5) Only M

200. Four of tbe following five are alike as per the given
arrangement and thus form a group. Which of the
following does not belong to that group?
l)NR 2)QO 3)TP
4)QM S)TR

Answers 
I. 4 2. 2 J. I 4. 3 S. 5

196 
:. C can do the remaining work in 7 

6.. 2 7. I I. S 9. 3 10. I
II. I 12. 2 13. 2 14. 3 JS. I
16. S 17. 2 II. 2 19. I 10. I
11. 4 11. 4 ll. 2 24. J 2S. I 
16. 4 27. I 21. I 29. 5 30. 1
31. 4 Jl. 2 J3. I 34. 3 35. I
36. 2 37. S JI. 3 39. I 40. 3

41. l: Let lhe total \\'Ork be 336 units' 

(LCM of 42, 28 and 48 = 336 units) 

(336 ) : .  A:s one day's work = 42 = 8 units

(336 ) Similary. a·s one day's work = 28 = 
12 units 

(336 ) c·s one ctay·s wort = 41 
= 7 units per

ft)'
:, A"1 7 days" wor1' = 7 ,c I= S6 uniu
B's 7 cia)'s' •• = 7 • 12 = 8-4 unias 
:. Rcnaein work= 33.6 - (S6 + 84) = 196

= 28 days 
42. I : Scheme A Scheme B
Invested x • 7200 - x 
Let fx be invested for 6 years at the rate 
12% per annum. 
And f (7200 - x) be invested for 2 years at 
the rate 1of 12% per annum. 
Now, 6 ,. l2% of x + 2 x 12% of (7200 -x) 
= 4008 
or, 72% of x + 24% of (7200 - x) = 4008 
or. 0. 72x - 0.24x = 4008 - 24 x 72 

= 4008 - 1728 -= 2280 
or, 0.48x = 2280 

2280 228000 
:. X 

= 0 .48 = 48 :::; ,4750 

Quicktr Approath: 

4008 2 · 
Over all% intctest = --x 100 = SS-o/o 

7200 3 

= 7200 
X 95 = 

9S00 
= f47SO 144 2 

43. 4: Arca of the circular plot = m-'

22 
= -x2tx21 

7 
:. Area of the remaining part of the circular 

22 231 
plot= -x21x21-

7 6 
= 66 x 21 - 38,S : 1386 - 38.5 
= 1347.S sq metre



',,. 4: Lcn&th of train • 54 x 14 >C ii 
• 210 metres
:. Time taken by the man to cross the

21 O>C 18 
•talion•~ train .. • 6 " 111" -, 7x5 
• I 08 seconds
,s. s: Ratio of profit A : 8 : c·
So, A B : C

18000'111.Sx ISOOO•x 12000•2x 
or, l?x : ISx 24,c 

9x S x : 8 K
Now, 5x • 2725 

2725 
· 9 .. • --'IC 8 • ,4360.. ... s 
:. C's share in profit • t4360 
,,. 4; Let the speed of the current be x kmph. 

9 9 2 Then, ll+x 
+ 

12-x & 

9(12-x+ll+x) •lor, 144-><2 
24x9 "'2or, 144- x2

OI', 144 - X
1 

• 108
or, x1 • 36
:. x • 6 kmph 
Quicker Approach: When we rea_ch at the 
stage 

9 9 2--+--z 
12+x 12-x I it comes 10 our mind that x shbtll be  a 
multiple of 3, because RHS is a whole nurnber 
and LHS has numerators and parts of 
dawom;,n1ors u multiple of 3. So. select the 
,uitable choice and verify the equation. 
Oaoicc (4) 6 km/hr satisfies the equation as 

9 9 I 3 
-♦- - -+- -1
II 6 l 2 

47. 4: TOia! quantity of mixture it 9 I litres.
Now. 26 lilra mixture is taken out.
:. R«•+Mllffll mixture • 91 - 16 • 65 litres
No,w, S litres pure water i1 added to the
mill1Ure.
Now, ttd � Cllf'm.bdure • 65 +- S • 70
licra.
:. T'Olal q:11nu1y or water ln die new mixture

• (*•2+s-)1s1hra

IS ISO 3 
:. Rc44%• --100. -% • 11-%

70 7 1 
Mclhd II. Total quan&ily of mi,ccurc • 91 
ll1re1 
Now, 16 lilrcl mixture i• ••k•n out.

:. Rmainin1 miJCIUN • 91 - 26 • 69 lllhll 
Ratio of fflilk to water ln the m1wturt 11 · 
11 : 2. 
:. !!i-11-,, �--2-10

] I' lT .., lit,- " WIIOr

j 5 I � ■dcl.t
.·. New mlxcure • 55 + IS • 70 li1ree 
:. R,quhlld % or Wiler In die new mixture 

15 1sq 
• 21.!.IIL • 10•100 - ,, , ,.

4(1, t: 'l - (4?)1 (K)' (12)'
• 220<1 - (111 144 � 200 I .. 20 I 0

49, 5; J.fii • /490; .,,_ ,/7(1 184 ? • 7
--· ., 
J, • 70 ,c 9 • 184 -

7

I ? => -x9 • 184--
3 7 

'/ 
=> 184 - 3. 7 
: . '/ • ( 184 - 3) .,,_ 7 • 181 x 7 • 126 7 
,o. 4; (10 11 )( 3.465 + 101l >1 0.253) + (120 .,,_
10')•101 +2 

1011 >< 3.465 + 1012 
x 0.253 107

.. 

2 or, 
106 

x 12 

or, 105 x3,46S+I06 x0.253 
12 

105 (3.465+2.530) 107

I 0
7 

2 

or, = 
12 2 

or, I 01 "' IO' 
. ? s. . . .. 

1863+6.S-184 851 3751. 4: ? 
= + 

287-184 -23or, ? 
-

103 
or, ? • 23 "' 4.4 7 • 5 
51. S:

? • ( 
42

2�2
24 

)
2 

= (
6
;2
0 

)
2 

= (30)2 = 900 

53, 3;? )( 19 • (9000 + 40) X 45 

• 
9000 ,c4S = 9000 x 9 = 81000

= 10125 
40 8 8 

· lOl2S=S3i.89•S40. . ? • 19

S4. I· J04.Sx3.2xJ62S = 12!+_!_' 7 14 

or J14.4x2S =�x.!i . 7 ? 
180 

01, J9xl.6w.25 • ? 

180 
o,, 15 • .fu • fl ,

lJO 12 
Of,?• 7. • •9.6•10IS• Yt,6 1.l'5

..._
1 s

.t11
•
•
2
•
4
•

x 
.. 
o._s • 

l95. 4; -
10.2 +?

./ff --or, l • J10.2 •? 

!'• Ji • J10.2+?
$4j .... both Ilda, WC let 
l • 10.2 •?
. " • 10.2 
• r 3 • 3.4

�,. 2: ? • 25 

2 � I + [• 144 
49 

) 
27 I ➔- x-

576 )4 

• (289' xJS7f,
VT« ,,2s
17 24 27 27 - -x-x-::-
12 25 34 25 

27 . ?.-x2S=27
25 

!i7. S; 6S >< 9 +? = IOI ➔ J2s6 = 101 + 16 
- 117

or,?= 
6Sx9 = S117 

• 

58, I; 
s 
- of 1440 + 40% of 3SSO �? = 61' 3 

S 2 
Or - x 1440 + - " 3550 - 611 =? 

' 3 S 
or S ,c 480 + 2 " 710 - 3 721 = ? ' 
or,?= 2400 + 1420 - 3721 = 99

3 
59. 2; ? + {25% of 289 - 324) = 0.2

(
1 131

)or,?+ 4x289-
4 = 0.2

, 
(

289-131
) or,?+ 4 = 0.2

or. ? x 158 = 0.2

0.2 x I 58
... ? = 

4 = 0.2 x 39.5 = 7.9
60, 3; 84 + 141 =? X 105 + 8.25

?)( lOSor, 84 + 196 = --
8.25 

. 
I 

280x8.2S 280x8+280x-
:.? = 

105 • 4
• 105

2240+ 70 2310 
... 105 • 105 = 22 
61. 2; (12.S )( 14) + 20 + 41.25 • (?)' + 2.S

3
or, 8. 75 + 41.25 = (?)

2.S



�- SO .,. 2.S "' ?' 
_. ?' • 125 

• 1 C V:,-s )(_s_)(_s = 5 

6J, 2: 0.36" 0.36 + 0 28 " 0.36 + 0.141

. . (I + b )l "' a1 + 2ab + b1 

So. (O.J6 + 0.14)1 = (0.5)1 "' 0.25 
63, J. Let D1y1·s mon1hly salary be tlOO. 
No"'· she spends ( 12 + 24 + 30)% '= 66% 
:. Ren1aining amount = I 00 - 6� = �34 
No�. again she spends 60o/11 of t34 on fixed 
deposit. 
:. Remaining amount = 40% off34 = tl3.6 
Sioce. I 00 ■ 26500 

26500 
. 136• --xl3.6 =265 >< 13.6=�604 .. · 100 
64. 5: �tonthly ratio of earning of P to Q:

p Q 
4ll 7x 

i � 20-lo (tncttasc) .J,-40°/4 ( d�reasc) 

4,.1.lx 7':<
_ 7x><2 = llx 

:. 4.8x 

4.8xx5 
Now, 2lx

. . 

8 --
7 

2 l x  
5 

5 5 

So, we can't determine the amounts of 
monlhly earnings of P and Q. 
Nole: Since all the given values arc in ratio 
or % (and no absolute value is iven), ,ve 
cm 't find the solution. 
6S. I: ·: y = Sx

y+l 3 
Now. 

ll+l9 = I
5x +I J 

or. x+l9 =,
or. Sx + l = 3x + 51 
or. 2x = S6 
: .  Jl = 21 
:. Diffi:.a,c:e = Sx - x = 4x = -4 x 28 = l 12 
"- 4: La Site's pracna age be .lx. 
Thcsa Gaa's present age = Ix 

No. 
3a -S 

c: !
. 11-S 7 

or. l4ll - )S = 16x - 10 
•. SI = 25 

. II= S 

• 

l-lco..e 11K prau1t • or Gita z: I " s
- -40 ,an

DJi,..cc • lauw .,I ratio • 3 - l • I 
• 5 ,__, 
•. 1- 7 • S
:. Gtll't '7l■IW. •. II 5 •·40 ,.. •. 
67. S. Perimeter of dlle N'C:IIOalt • 2(/ • b)
• 120

or. lo, + 4 • b) "' 120 
or. 4b • I 2 120 

112 
:. be - :a 21 

' 

• 

• 

Tllf l11p21 ..:11dc drawn imidc lht rect111p 
wdl uvc diM;.;ta equal lo &he breadth of 
� rec::,,,..

22 
:. Circumference o'fthe circle= nd = 

7
x 28 

= 88m 
68. 5: Average salary of A. 13 and C is 7200 
:. ·rotal salary of A, 13 and C = 7200 x 3
= 21600 
Total salary of B. (' and D = 7550 x 3 
= 22650 
:. Let A's salary be �x. 
Then D's salary = �l.25x 
No,v. B + C + I .25x - x - B - C 
= 22650 - 21600 
or, 0.25x = I 050 

105000 
. ' .  X = 

25 = 4200

:. Average salary of B and C 

21600-4200 17400 - -
2 

= ?8700 2 
69, 2; The series is +t> + I, +2> + I, +3> + I, 
+4' + I. +5> + I .... 
ie 18 + 2) + I = 27, 27 + 3> + I = 55, 
5 5 + 4> 

+ l = 120, 120 + 5> t l = 246 . ... 
70. 2; The series is a combination of two
senes
I. 13 15.4 17.8 20.2

I II II I 
+2.4 + 2.4 +2.4

II. I 0.8 8.2 5.6
I II I 
-2.6 -2.6

71. 4; The series is + 15 x I , + 15 x 3,
+15 X 5, +15 X 7, +15 X 9, ...
ie 4 + 15 X 1 = 19, 19 + 15 X 3 = 64,
64 + 15 X 5 = )39, 139 + 15 X 7 = 244,
244 + 15 X 9 = 3 79, ...
72. 3; The series is +10. +20, +40, +80, +160, 
ie 7+ 10 = 17, 17+ 20=37,37+ 40=77, 
77 + 80 = 157, 157 + 160 = 317, ... 
73. I; The series is x0.5 + 2, x I + 2,
X 1.5 + 2, X2 + 2, ...
ie 12 x 0.5 + 2 = 8, 8 x 1 + 2 = 10, 
10 X l.5 + 2 = 17, 17 X 2 + 2 = 36, 
36 X 2.5 + 2 = 92, ... 
74. 5; Total number of gold bangles sold by
store R in June, July and August together 
= 35% of(l45 + 105 + 130) 

JS 7 
= 35% of 380 = -xJ80=-xJ80 . 100 20 
.. 7 x 19 = Ill 
7S. ); Rcqd diffetfflce 
= (121 + 14S)- (89 + 133) = 266-222 = 44

1,. �; Reqd IVCf88C 

-

129+87+165 381 
l = 3 "' 127

. (S + T) Aug"'t 
77• I; Reqd rano • (S + T) September

114 + 129 24) 9 
• 220+ 111 • lSI • 13 • 9 · 13

. 177 -120 11. ◄: Reqd % JDCreDD • 
120 

• I 00

• l!..100- S7lCS .. 47 SeL 
120 6 

. .,. 

79. 2; t..c:1 1hc co�I of each chocolalc he f,c
'fhen. profit on 25 chocola1es
. 20 5 = 2Sxx-= x 

100 
30 

Profit on IS chocolates = I 5x f 

100 : " 5x

; Profit on all (25 + 15 =) 40 chocolalcs 
25 

= 40x x- = I Ox 
100 

:. I Ox - (Sx + 4.5x) = 6 
or. 0.5x = 6 

• X = - = (')2. . 0.5 
80. I; First number

X

Second number 

O.Sx + y = 0.87Sx
⇒ y = 0.37Sx

X 1000 40 8 · - = --=- = -=8·3 .. Y 375 15 3 

y 

81. 3 82. I 83. 5 84. J 85. 5
86. I 87. 3 88. I 89. I 90. 4
9 I. 4 92. 1 93. 2 94. 4 95. 2
96. s 97. 5 98. 4 99. s loo. 3
101. I 102. 5 103. I 104. I '105. 3
106. I 107. 2 108'. l 109. 4 110. 2
111. 3 112. S 113. 2 114. 2 IIS. I,
116. 3 117. 3 118. 2 119. 5 120. I
121. 2; The appropriate ,vord should be 'rode-
122. 2; The correct spelling is ·marriage·
123. 5
124. 2: The correct spelling is ·cottage:·
125. I: The correct spelling should be ·surged'
(126-130): CEBDFA 
126. 3 127. S 128. 5 129. I 130. �
IJt. I 132. 5 133. 4 134. 5 IJS. J
136. I 137. I 138. 2 139. 5 140. �
141. I: Replace ·unfortunate' with
'unfortunately' 
l-42. 5 
143. 2; lnsen 'that' before ·comes·
144. 3: Replace 'himselr with 'him·
14S. 4 :  Replace ·following· with · followed 
by' 
146. 4 147. 2 148. 2 149. 2 ISO. 5
ISi. 3 151. 5 l�J. 3 · 1�4. 4 15�. 2 
as,. 3 1S7. 4 158. I 1S9. 3 160. S 
161. 2 :  IN�Tfill.Cl'lQN



Tllc required letters arc S. R, U and 0. With 
11\ese letter 1he words lhat can be formed arc 
SOUR and OURS.

(162-166): 

telephone ltnes arc busy ➔ vk jd he cf .. (1) 
draw 1wo parallel lines--. qn vk  hf 0111 • (ii) 
busy people never draw ➔ tx be su hf ... (iii) 
two lines arc intersecting 

➔ mi om jd vk
From (I) and (II), lines -+ vk 
From (I) and (ill), husy ➔ ba

From (I), (iv) ■nd (,·), arc ➔ jd 
f'rom (I), (''), (,·I) and (vii),

... (Iv) 
' .. ( V)

... (vi) 
... (vii) 

telephone ➔ cf ... (viii) 
From (II), (iv) and (v), two ➔ om ... ( ix) 
From (Ii) and (Ill), draw ➔ hf ... (x) 
From (ii), (v), (h,) and (x),

parallel ➔ qn 
From (ill), (vi) and (x),

people/never ➔ tx/su 
From (Iv), (v), (vii) and (Ix), 

intersecting ➔ mi 
162. 4 163. 4 164. I 16S. I 
(167-171):

... (xi) 

.. ,(Xii) 

... (xiii) 
166. 5

•·•cin& north:'t :f' t 't f t t
Z V W U Y T X 

167. 4; All others have only one friend sitting
between the two friends given in each pair. 
161. I 169. 3 170. 4 171. 2

n , n 
172 2. P R () II I B I ·r S. . 

,.__ __ ---', 
(173-174): 

173. 5

F>J>H >G::.
(172 c1n) ( 160 cm 

174. 4; 160 + & =- 168 cm

175. 2; All keys arc locks (A) + Some ldcks
•e irOl\5 (I) = A + I = No conclusion. 1-lencc
conclusion I docs not follow. Neither does
�lu,ion II follow.
11,. 4; All iuln.tclions are manuals (A) + All
manual, ate rules (A) • A + A = A = All
iltttruction1 arc rules. Hence conclusion I
fol'°'".
Apin, '.'II instn,ctions arc manual• (A) ➔

� ➔ Some manuals arc instructions 
(f). Heke &l0nclu11on II docs not follow. 
1'77. 4, Sollle '8rds arc papen;([)+ All papers

urc book� (A) • I + /\ • I Sr1mc cards 111c

books, I lcncc conclu�ion I folto,"' 
Again. Sonic cards arc hooks (I) ➔ No hook 1s 
n novel • I -+ Ii • () • Sn1111: cnr<l§ 11rc nnl 
11ovol� l lcncc conclu�i1111 II doc� not fullow
178. ) . So,nc doors arc ,v, ndo,vs Cl) + No 
w111do"' is a cabinet ( I�) = I -1 I: ,. () "" Sornc
doors ore not cnb111c1s. 1 lcncc neither I nor 
II rollo\\'S. But the two conclusions makl! a 
complcmcnlary E-1 puir. Hence either 
conclusion I or II lollows. 
179. I: I-type statements can't be combined .
Hence neither conclusion follows.
180. 3. First lcltcr of the second wonl from
the left � 8 
Second. lcncr of the fi1st word from the righl 
=I 

There arc six lcltcrs between n and I in the 
alphabetical order. 
181. 4: SLY ➔ LSV; BUD-➔ BOU:

MET ➔ EMT; DYE ➔ DEY;

AIM ➔ AIM 

182. I: SLY ➔ RKX: RUD ➔ AVC:
MET ➔ LFS; DYE-> cx.1-·; AIM -➔ B.JL

183. 5: SLY ➔ SMY; BUD -➔ CUD:
MET ➔ MFT; DYE ➔ EYE; AIM ➔ BIM
184. 5; SLY BUD MET DYE AIM

➔ AIM BUD DYE .MET SLY
185. 2; In all others. the first letter occupies
the same place in alphabetical order from
the lcf1 as the second docs from the right.
(186-190): 

K 

186. 5 187. 3 188. I 189. 3 190. 4
191. 4; A< Y = B :S X = C > Z
:. A<C 

Hence conclusion I is true but conclusion 11

is not true. 
192. I; Givtn stattmcnts:

P :SA< R = K ... (i) 
S � J :?! R ... ( ii) 

Combining (i) and (ii). we get 
PsA<R=KsJ :SS 

I-fence P < J and conclusion I is true.

Alto. S � K and conclusion II is true. 

193. s. (;tvcn ,tat�m�n,,; 
l'"'/\<R-K 
S>J,.-R

Co1nhin1ng (1) and (11), we get 
P:.1\< R-- K-:;J s!\ 
l-lcnec A < J anJ conclu�1nn I ii nol true
Bul S > I' and conclusk,n II 1\ lruc:
194. 2, C.i,·c:n statt:mc:nt:

I' < A :, S � ·1 - I· < D 
l l cncc P anJ T can·1 be compared and
conclusion I docs not follo,v. Neither can D
and S. Hence conclusion II docs not follow.
195. 4: Given �latc:mcnts:

()<PaT>S 

P:SN<L 

From (i) and (ii). 

... (i) 
.. (II) 

N � P � -r > S or N > S. 1 lcnce conclusion I is 
true. 
Also O < P :S N < L or O < L 

• 

Hence conclusion II docsn 't follow 
(196-200): 

Aoor Pcr..on 
8 M 
7 p 

6 N 

5 Q 
4 T 

3 R 

2 0 

I s 

I • 2

197. I
198. 4
199. 3;

Aoor I Person 

8 s 

7 T 
6 N 

5
• Q 

4 p 

3 R 

2 0 
I M 

llrn. 5 � In aJI others. lticrc are 1,v llOOr 0 S
between the floors of the friends given 1n
each pair. 


